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And How Many Would Die Under Gore?
   “The fact is it allow s people wh o are

independ ent, who are  Republica n, who are

Democrats, to evaluate who should be the next

President. And recollect that more than 25,000

Americans a year die from drunk driving, and

that's a big dea l. If you add that u p, four years,

that's 100,000 Americans that are going to be

dead during this guy's first term.” — D emoc ratic

activist Tom Connolly, the media’s source for new

anti-Bus h charg es, CNN  interview , Nov. 3
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Despite Being Smeared With Democratic Fingerprints, Networks Hype Story of Bush’s 1976 Arrest  

Media Promote Last-Minute Anti-Bush Hit Job
    

E
rin Fehla u, a repo rter at W PXT-T V Chan nel 51 in

Portland, Maine, was last night’s featured guest on

ABC’s Nightline. Earlier that evening, she triggered a

feeding frenzy by disclosing that George W. Bush was

arrested and pleaded guilty to drunk driving in 1976. Ted

Koppe l asked h er to dec lare that h er story w asn’t wha t it

obviou sly was: a  late-cam paign D emoc ratic sme ar plot.

    “The way you tell the story, it certainly sounds as though

you just stum bled into

something and we re smart

enoug h to follow  up on it,”

Koppel assured Fehlau. “But

you also heard Gov. Bush say

severa l times, yo u know , he’s

got his susp icions.”

    “I’m confident I wasn’t set

up,” Fehlau obtusely replied,

though she acknowledged her

source wa s a lawyer w ho also

was “a delegate to the

Democratic convention.” She

added that “I feel like if I was

being se t up, he w ould

probably have just handed me

the inform ation righ t off the bat.”

     Fehlau re fused to na me he r source , but he qu ickly

stepped  forward . Tom C onnolly , the Dem ocratic c andida te

for Governor in Maine’s last election, under-mined

Fehlau’s claim that she wasn’t set up. He told Fox News on

Friday that he hoped to plant the story with the Associated

Press, and  told CNN  that Feh lau got it on ly beca use Go re’s

fax machine was busy.

    Connolly grandly thrust himself into the center of the

presidential election, pronouncing on CNN  shortly before

noon that “My role is to release information that I consider

germane to the decision-making process,” and spreading

the story w as “an a ct of dem ocracy .”

    The courts had long ago expunged Bush’s conviction

from his criminal record, but releasing the legally irrelevant

information “makes me a good citizen,” Connolly crowed

to CNN ’s Daryn  Kaga n. (See b ox.) 

    Before they raised a finger to establish this story’s partisan

pedigre e, reporte rs were  using gu ilt-by-asso ciation tac tics to

smear Bush further, even as they feigned sympathy. “I never

identify with George W. so much as I do tonight. It’s like a

cheater who gets caught, and then he blames the person

who told his wife he was chea ting,” CNBC’s Geraldo Rive ra

told Newsweek ’s Jonathan Alter last night on Rivera Live.

    “The Clinton ex perience is a re minder tha t the past has a

way of ca tching up w ith these

people and biting them in the

ankle,”  Alter replie d. “And I’m

not sure th e Ame rican pe ople

want a nother b lind date a t this

point.” Geraldo fantasized

about other possibilities: “What

if he beat up his girlfriend and

he said that was some youthful

indiscretion? What if he snorted

cocaine? What if he shot up

heroin?” 

     On the same show,

MSNBC’s Chip Reid related that

reporters covering Bush we re

giddy at the prospect of

additiona l emba rrassme nts. “The re porters w ere all

chattering about this and saying ‘Wait a minute! If he’s got

this skeleton in his closet,  what else is there?’ And some

were saying ‘Remember, he never answered those questions

about h ard drug s?’”

    There’s been zero evidence to support hard drug use, but

the media  nevertheless h eavily prom oted the tale last

summer. Now, the gossip is being revived by reporters as

they race to cover a last-minute story, peddled by a

Dem ocratic a ctivist, that the y could n’t resist. — Rich Noyes


